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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU G U S TA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

............... .. ... ..... Ho:u..l.ton,, ................... , Maine
Date ...July- .. 2 .r -1-940 ··................................ .
Name ..... ....... :F.1~.t.G.b..~r....Eoge.r.s... ............................... .......................................................................................... .
Street Address ........19... .f..r..?.n~:l..+.P. ...S.tr.~.~.t .......................... .... .................................................... .. .................... .
City or T own ... ........ .. ....H:9.-µ.lt..9.P. ................................................... ...... ...................................................................... .

How long in United States ...........Fo.r.t:y,,,se.v.e.n .. :yea.r.s.... ....... H ow long in Maine ......... Same.............. .

Born in ....... In.dia.n .. .Mo.un.tain, ...N.. .. .B .. ....... .. .... ................ .... .. Date of Birth .............. .J.a..nu.ary ... 9 , .. ..1 8 61

If married, h ow many children .... .. ... ..9J?<: ............................................ Occupation .... Re.t.ir.ed ........................ .
Name of employer .. ..... ...........P.?.ng.or.. ..&-, .. .Ar..o.o.s.t.o.ck ............................. ..........................................................
(Present o r last)

Address of employer ...................... ....... B.o.:tJl.t Qn ............. ...... : ..... ....... .................. .. ............ ................ ... ..................... ..
English ...... ......X~.~.................. Speak. ... ..... Y e.~...................... Read ..........Ye.s .................. Write ... .. ... .. .Y.e..s ..............

Other langu ages ... ............ ............. ........r:9.~.~ .. .......... .... ...... .. .......... ... .. .. ............... ....................... ..... .... ....... .. ... .............. .

Have you made application for citizenship? ...... ..................... .. ..N.O..............................................................................

H ave you ever had military service? ... ...... .. .... .. .. .......... ..... .. ........ ... ...

~?.............................................................. .......... .

If so, where? ..... ... ..... .. ........ ............ ........ ........ ........... ... ......... W hen?... .. ...... .. .......... ..... .. ... .... ............ .. ... ... .......... .. .. ........ .. .

Signatm
e.CLL:.G.'L<'kL,K/2>"',.(
Witness. L,.....

~....... .......( ...J. .....)~. . . . V

... r... rJt. .........

